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110W THE WAR GOES. gether. On the contrary, our allies have suffered to
(From the Nation.) a degree which would be excessive, if it were not

The great Confereice of European diplomatists compared witi our ou unfortunate standard of dis-
as're-àssemabled at Vienna, ta negotiate the condi- case and death. They have also great murnbers of

lions Of a pence ; and the Czar bas orderedi tie en- horses, and to the diminution caused by.illness and
tire male.population of his dominions ta prepare for a overwork in their ranks must be added that which
participation in the wvar. England is represented in accrues froma the nightly sorties of the Russians and
the Austti-an capital by Lord John Russell.. the. mi- flie lieavy fire ta whici they are continually exposei
nister whosé recènt "political profligacy" wvas re- from the enemay'sbatteries and sharpshooters. Never-

lukèd, by an autograph letter from Queen Victnria; theless, the loss of.tie French is very muci less than
and, iho has just been precluded fromi the formation our owin. ,The factappears tobe that our troops are
of a new ministry by the desertion of his former col-, overworked in the .trenclhes, overworked in the field,

aleaues in sheer disgust. overworked in camp, overworkted on the rouds.
- Three hundred thouisand men is the force whicit Every- one-knows that if a horse is reduced by too

the Czar intends inimediately formining lbithe Crinrea; muchi labor to a certain point lie cannot be savedy
and nunerous reinforcements have already arrivei lin even if ie be put int tie best stable and attended
Sebastopol, hliere the presence of the Grand Dukes by the best grooms in England. Whole regimaents
lends probability ta the rumor of a swoop uponI the have vanisied as if rbynagic. In saune cases the mon'
reinant of the Allied 4rmy. have not fallen in action, lnr bave they been exposed

Germany stili hiesitates to adopt any decisive or Io the labors of the arnmy beginning the campaign.
unanimouis policy. Alistria, secure in Ihat saviun. No iwonder, then, that the old soldiers of the Crimea,
clause of the December treaty, whichi enables lier to the men of Alma, Imikermann, and Balaklava, should
abandon the Western Powers at aiy convenienttime, go at last, and share the fate of the raw levies, and
affects an increasing desire for the independence orof the tunacclimatized regiments. Two regiments at
Turkey ; Pruîssia formally denies that sire lias formned least-that is the officers, the colors, and a few pri-
any alliance wihi Englind and France, but declares vates and non-commissioned oficers, %vil be sent
herself perfectly ready for the contingencyr ai war; away for "re-orgaization." Is there not something
anàcg the muinor German potentates opinion steadily ta be learnt out a the fact that few of our oflicers
gravitates towards the Czar. Louis Napolen silently silcen and die even in the must unhealthy regiments 1
chuckles over the Russinu sympathies of Prussia, and If the oificers are more exposei than the men to the
rgaizes his Arm of flic Rhine ' fire of the enemy in action, they are certainly less

Coldi, huager, and pestilence,-day after day ; every iable than their men to disease and ta the fatal effects
night flie trenches, hall filied with water ; the terri- of diarrhœa, lever, and dysentery. Accordinag to
ble Crimean frost, and those stilli more fatal d ies what T lear fron a few .upeople out here, who are
froi ihe garrison. in whic ithe Russians are always Ileccentric enough to purchase a sray nuiber of the

repilsed," but which always terminale in their car- obscurer London journals,l1 seem tao have been honor-
rying away a batci of prisoners or a heap of anmmu..i ed by a goodi dcal of abuse froa sanie of them ait
nition ; ghastly processions of sick and wounded on.home for telling tlie truth. I really would put on
their lastjourney from the camp to the cbarnel ; such my claude Lorraine glass4 if t could. I wouli if I
is the conditionof the Anglo-French force engaged could, clothe -skeletons wth. flesh, brealhe lie. into
in the siegè o Sèbaktopol-? t- atpp'ears that "'since the ocitpantsofthe charcéi-Iîôuse, subvert the suie-
the first day of Deceniber, '1854,- douvn'to the 201h cession-af"the seasans and rest<ôfe thte legionwhiric
of January, 1855, eiglt thousand sick ani wunited have been lest but i cannot 1el lies to "make1

men have beet sent down froum camp ta Balaklava, things pleasant." Any stateients I have made I
od tie sii-board have chapter, and book, and erse, and witness for.
4I kcow ivell," says the Morning Serald cor- Many, very m'any, that I have not made, I could

respondent, "Ithat we cannot be losing far short of prove to be true with equai ease ; and could malke
2,000 or 2,500 men and officers per week, and we publia, if the public iciterest required if. There is
certainly do not receive more titan 1,000 in the same not a single man in this camp who could put bis hand
lime as reitiorcements." on his heart and declare be beliéred that one single

"Our victorinus anrm lias shrunk into the force of casualty iad been caused to.us by information com-
a Frenclh division," comments the Tines, "and the Mucicated ta the enemy by me or any allier news-
military bonor of tie countryl has sunk t, zero." paper correspondent. TIre anl'tbing tht partisans

(Prom the Spediat Coa, raponda'rt of t haefic s.) of rnisrule can olege is, tulaI t v dn Ilmaire
C(FIProtE SeCesondent JofUART 2he-Ties things pleasant" t tire authorities, and that amidt

ather, FlanRsEho Heaven, continues ta be exreTie the 51th and starration and deadly stagnation of the
weaterthans t Heaenconinue tobe etreelycamp, we did not go about Il babbling of green fields,"favorable to us. C old, clear uiglhts, vith a brigl ' t, p ,e ut d b undn ce aou o prio ets o fvictorb* of prescrit abondance, anti ai prospects ni vicIer>'.

uinclouded moon, are followed by warm,sunny, genial Na w, suppose we come ta "facts." Do p e aI
days. The thermometer generally fills to 18 or boe know hou mony bayonets tht Biis army
2000 a 12 everynight, and rises l a 4 cf Fahren- could muster at this moment? Do they believe we
hueit aI noon tht followg day. So fan Prince Mens- have 25,000 after all our reinrforcements? Tht'chikeff bas not receivedthlie assistance. which he is May be.told -nay, it may be proved to them by frepredîto hartexpeetei main I"Son bani Générailn> c ad.cy lna> epae etrr > iereres at hone-that the British army here consistsJanvier," anti ire cati ou' anxinusly ,pray thtat the of 55,000men.i warn the British public not to be-aid he look-s for frou his other con frere, " Général lieve that, enith all our reinforceents, th reachFévrier," une' hoc qxtaliy itisignifioaîmt andti nsub- ltettt nbalarrifreetle echayls eri-cl and un near half that number. The grave and the hospitalstantial. Jî is nt unusual t have several eeks of ave sale then up b tusans. Just think
fine cather ni tis iut at corresponding perioi oniof this I fact,"-thuat since the first day'of December,
tht year in the Cimea, but aIl tire naivres cone nri in 1854, down to the 20th io January, 1855, 8,000tatig hat ae stil ard imes bfore us-te- ndonded mn have been sent down frompest, heavy rains, or snow, but not very intense col, camp to Balaklava, and thonce on shinboard ! Shaland tiat this introduction to the Crimean spring con- I tell you how mon> bave returcei Ant yet pea-
linues on an average for about three sveeks, but tiat pI t hom rloaverthe hrosod e-
il mn>' iasî lxv jetas lotng. At present temore 1-ple ent ant, wirroaoaaven thet harrors a of lcltt-
-ediate affect titis cng At pasberisentthe facilitm ren, an consider disaster the normal end of British

m iateefection beens changeofeanti te facit expeditions, tell us it is " croaking" to state the factsof communication between Balaklava and the camp. in such cases às'these or even ollude ta hem
TIre surface o th e country and the roads, or mud The man wlt coulid calmnly sit dowin an-1 write hometracks, are hardeneti b> tihe inost for sevral iours that al ias hope, that our troops were bealthy, thateach marning, anti remnai i a state fit for travehing tiere w'as only an average mortality, that every oneoer, i oe or less diict, l t influence as confident of success, that our works ere ad-lhe sun lias resolved the ninto clggy, sticky swamp. vancing,fia we are now nearer ta the captuk ure of-Towards darkthe frost sets in again, and enables the Sebastopol thn ut sur an the 27th of.last Octoberlte return parties to get out to camp uith forage and thattapotas u ndant on the les Oftorth 0pngt transpar uvirs, bunilauut,nti tire labors niofnt'stores, But, witt.alil this, the hand of the p tague is army li ht, might be an eb correspondent, butnot stayed. Still sickness clings la our troops, and arre p
the poor worn-out soldiers w hoU climbed the bloody assre i e vouldt ntlea aou tet form aver y n -
steeps of the Alma in the splendor of manly strengtl, am 'oin on thtréalMateniaffaireoirSbtas
and who, full of the noblest courage unddevotion, Camp before Sebastapol.
defended in broken file the heiglts over the Tcber- (Fromi the Correspondent of the Times.)
naya against¶the swarmink multitudes of the Musco- A PEEP INTO SEBASTOPOL.-I lial a-long re-
vite, weak, exhausted, and " vasbed-uut" by constant connoissancè of Sebastopol.to-dày'inacotnpany with
fatigue,.inesint wet, insiriieient;fond, want pf cioth- .anofficer,of the 1-lorse.Artillery. 'h asia- beauti -
mg andfcrvet trom the .ieatlier, now diea ;vay:in fiy.clear day, and at limes it was- almostwarm.-
theirtentsnight-after niglt. :Many ofthemen are 3Ye went up ta the: mound inadivancee:and:oh the
too fargone to recover 1Doctors and -iospitals'and left of th EFrench whitepicket-house;and for. a-ong
nurses are now itoo late and they sink ta rest unnrur- time e swept every inch of ground visible under the

nuringlya'ànd every week somue freshly formed lines glass. The aspedt of the plaee itself has 'ehangeid
'of!narroi monunds indicate thie foritioniof a newv .verylittle, considering-the hundred% of tons weight

i-placé.' ht musc not be by any means iiferred .a shot.and.shellthrown intoiti; :but the soburbs, of
ilit thé Fre pescale sickness anti mnortality alto-I kwmwhitevasbed bouses, reofed.iîtiesandiat mosI

twà stories high, arc in ruins. The enemy have dis-
mantîed them as much as we have donc. Ail the
streets of such bouses, are broken down and blocked
up with masses of rubbish. The roofs, doors, and
windows of the houses are all off, but the pufhs of
smoke from the empty frames showed that the shells
were used as covers for the Russian riflemen. In
front Of us, and ta our left, lay a most intricate and
comuplicatedi-ooking series of covered wvays, traver-
ses, zigzags, and parallels throvn from the seaside,
chose tO the Quarentine Battery, and adviancing gra-
dually over tie undulating land from the first lines,
where thie French fire was Sn cruelly snuulTed out on

hlie 17th of October, to the distance of 65 metres
troin the outer iorks of the Russians. The French
works are adiniraby maide-very solid and Ihick, and
formed of abundance of.strong gabions and sappero-
les. Swarms of Franc-tireurs lined the advanced
parallel, and kept up a continuai pOp, pop, pop, in re-
ply to the spirts of white smoke fron the Russian
riflemen behind Ieir advanced works.

Th advanced Russian works from the Quaranutine
art t otie crenelated wall and thence to the Flag-

staff Battery seemed ta me very much n the same
state as the first day I saw them, with this exception,
that the guns were, as far as I could discern, vihli-
drawnvfrom the eibrasures, and the defence of the
ine 1db toriflemen. IHôwever, the muzzles of one
or two guns were still visible crosswise throurgh the
embrasures, ready to be rua out im a moment, nd it
is probable that others not visible are mercly retired
from fire. 'l'Ue Flagstaff Fort was knocked to
atoms long ago, and the large buildings around it are
al in ruis; but, on looking towards the ridcge bt-
iind it, from which the streets of te town descend
rapidly towards Fort Nicholas, andi vici sheters
tbln part of the place from our ire, I could see but

litie ditl'erence betuveen its present -appearance and
that which it presented on tIe 26h iof September

east.yar. People vere walking about the streets,
ant recuti' parties were.coming p. froin' the seaside
towards the front carrymag baskets of provisions.-
Betveen the rear of the Flagstaff Battery and this
ridge the presence of earthworks, coveredi ways, and
varions defensive works could be detected in the
apeaings along the lines of streets, and immediately
behmud the first Russa intrenohment is a formidable
vorki armed with guns, whici at 2 o'clock convinced
us thuey hat pretty good range and vere very well
laid, b>' thîucderng forth an astauadia broatiside lu
ecswver to some insrling fire frein th Frencblines.
The balls tore up tlie grotind in iles ni tarth anti
dust, and dashted into the parapets, or, ploughing oven'
their top, iwent roaring across the ivorks in the rear.
la an instant there was a ratiling fire of rifles from
the French on fans perdus directi-d attthe embra-
sures, and tire Russians slackened their fire in a few
minutes, and replied to the French sharpshuonters only.
When the smoke leacred away, I could sce the ene-
my ani the French carrying a'ay a few bodies on
achi side to the rear. Tht Russions rot only use
cohorns" against the advanced French line, but

they annoy our allies very considerably by a constant
lire of gr enades-a projectile wrhiclu seems ratier
neglected in our service,' though there are great
authorities ma favqr of its use when tht enemy las
approached very closely. At the other side of the
harbor Fort Constantine was shining brightly in the
sur, its vhite ivalls blaccened iere anti there under
the line of embrasures by the smoke iOf thire guns on
the 17th of October. Beiind it the new Russian
forts ivere visible-dark walls of eartb rising up
throughAthe snow, and notched like saiws by the0 lines
of embrasures. The waters of the harbor, as smooth
as glass, iwere covered vith bats, pying from one
side ta the other, and a small boat full of men carne
roind the head-of the Dock-yard Creek towards
Fort Alexander,' ivith-her white flog and blue St.
Andreîv's cross at thepeak-, as we vere gazing down
upon the place. The Rocket Battery on the left
side of the deep ravine whici runs down towards the
Dockyard Creek. andv widely separates air riglit at-
tack from the Freach left attack, ias been with-
drawn. The large pile of Government buildings by
the'side of tie.Dockyard Creek is much injured and
dismantled, large pieces of th e roof and some of the
windows being quite destroyed. Thecrenelated% al
opposite;: the French appears (o be quite uninjured.
Close tothe buildings by the:Dockyard Creekt there
is»a -ldrge-tà-decker, wilth - spring on Uer cable,
lying so astönsweep the western slope of the toua,
should the French' rhake a lodgnient-there. A smail
steamer:witi hersteain up was near at hand, tither
for the use of thé 'garrison or to carryoff the two-
-deckerin case heavy guns were unmasked on lier.-
To the right at the-other side of this creek we could

-see into the rear of Our left attack. the earthworks
and batteries of :whih ix- re in beautiful order, tho'
the gunswere-quite silent. The Redan and the Gar-
den Battery, our ôid enemies, were silent aso. The
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bouses near ilieni, as well as those in front of the
right attack, and in the rear of Malakoff Tower, are
in ruins. The part of the city beyond them seems.
untouched. To the rear of the Round Tower, of
Malakoff, whiclh is still split up, and rent fromi topto
bottom, as it wns the Grst day of our Lre, liere is a'
perfect miracle o engineering. It is impossible to
speak too highly of the apparent solidity, workman-
ship, and finish of the lines of formidable earthworks,
armed with about 80 heavy gunîs, whiclh lthe Russin
have tlirovn up to enfilade our attack, and ta defend
this position, wiizli is, indeed, the key of their warks
in front of us. One line of battery is neatly revet-
ted with tin boxes, supposed to be enpty powder-
cases. This is hlie mere wantonness and surplusage
of abundanît Labor. Beind this vork 1 could see
about 2,000 soldiers and workinen laboring vith the
greatest zeal ai a new line ao batteries, aud laboring
undisturbedly. I do ntot cnow whether we could dis-
turb henim or not, but if 13-inch inortars could be
placed so as to sheli then, it is undoubtedly worthy
tie consideration of our Generals whether they ougbt
not to take steps to prevent suci serious obstacles to
oir success being thrown up before our very eycs.-
Wre had Ieard that our nei 13-inch mortars werc to
be tried to-day, but I did not sec a shot fired fron
thin al the time we vere there, though the Russians
wçere shelling our right and advanced riglitêery ac-
lively froni their battery at Inkermann. There is a.
camp ut the rear of Malakoff, and another camp is
visible at the other side of the creek, close to the
Citadel, on the north side. Most or the ien-of-
var and steamer-s ivere lying vitli topgallantmnasts

and yards down, under hie spot of land inside Fort
Constantine. Our third parallel, which is within a
few hundred yard of the enenmy's advanced ws'orks,
seemed unoccupied, except by riflemen and sharp-
shooters, whîo keep up a constant fire inÉ the place,
but from my position overI the Britisih lines I coutl
iot see so well into ur approahles as I could look,
upon those of the FIénh ibom ie mouinds. on the
left of their picket-ou. On the whole lie su.-
urbs are destroyed, though stilf susceptible of being.
used by the enemy tao check our advance.' The Rus-
sians have gore back as ve have prushed forward, aid.
have in some places thrown up more fornidable xvorks
than were at first opposed to us, but our fire ha un-
doubtedly done mucli damage, and steady, uninter-
rupted approaches nmist give us possession ofI the
suuthern ridne of Éthe own very speedily.

The .Presse publi!kles letters dated before Sebas-
topol, froin which iwe extract lite following:

"'The Rtssians have modified lieir system of at-
tack. Thieir sorties, iviicli ivere fron the beginning
and until last nonth executed in a slovenly and irre-
solute nanner are now admirably conducted. In the
attack on the 15 th they displayed great intrepidity.
The snow appears to have excited thcir warlike
ardor and military recollections. Perhaps it is solely
owing Io the change of their commanders, vhich,
according to the deserters, is very frequent. '.'owaxde
Il e'clock on the night ofI the 14th, our adranced.
pickets gave notice of the approacli of the eneimy.
There vere then in the trenches tvo companies of the
95th Regiment of Infantry, and two others of the
74th, under the orders ni Commander Itoumrejoux.
Our works are so near the Russians on tiat point that
they came down upon us nearly as soon as the news
of their approach, with extraordmnary. boldness, their
officers marchimg at tlieir head. We coolly awaited ·
them, and when suliciently close ve charged them
with the bayonet. A dreadfil mlée ensued, but the
Russians, unable te resist ihen attacked wiîb the
bayonet, vere speedily driven bach, notwithstanding
the strenuous exertions they made ta inaintain lhem--
selves on our fine and' enetrate ito the battery.
The mêlée continued during their retreat, which does
honor their afficers, brîeie of whom wvere killed as
the first rank. You svill remarîk probably lait this
account pretty nearly resembles whait 1aready wvrote
to you respecting Ithe sorties of the Russians. They
are no longer the men we had to contend ithn t the
beginning of the siege, and I can assure you that we
have now opposed to uts iadversaries not to ube despis-
ed. Moreaver, our losses indienie the fierceness of
the affair. We bail two captains nd several men
killed, and 15 wounded, anongst whoa were Com-
mander Rdoumejoux and two other officers. The
Commander is still living. vhici is truly miraculous,
for the upper part.of iis lungs lias been perforated
by a bayonet. The Rluissians left 30 killei in our
trenches. The assailants formed %a strong nèolumn,
and were supportei by a corps of reserre of a nove
description. : That corps, composedof. men spe.cially
chosen.for their agility and deterity, was only arme&
with sight but-solid-ropes, at the extrmity-ofiwhicih
was a running noose.- On arriving . within rearchof
the, batteries, and duringthe enrgngement, thny threw.
on our soldiers those lassos, wiich.they handled with
mucb skill. They did not evena. spar'eur wound.ed.
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